Who we are:
Holly’s Spirit Run is a race/walk and Kids Fun Run held on May 12, 2018 at Coventry High School to benefit the Lance Cpl.
Holly Charette Foundation. Holly was a sweet, kind and spirited soul. She joined the Marines after Sept. 11 because she
wanted to do something for her country. Holly was 21 years old, defending our country in Fallujah when her convoy was
struck by a suicide bomber on June 23, 2005. Holly was the 1st female Marine to lose her life during Operation Iraqi Freedom.
The Foundation was started in 2006 to remember and honor Holly’s name and to help select students from the two high
schools she attended (Cranston High School East and Coventry High School) with books, supplies and anything else needed to
get through their school year. We are running, walking and volunteering to help keep Holly’s Spirit alive through the Cpl. Holly
Charette Scholarship Foundation.
We can be contacted at:
Tina Williams and Lisa Courtemanche
Phone: 401-392-3596
Website: http://www.cplhollycharettescholarship.com/
Email: hollysrun@gmail.com
Why be a sponsor:
As a sponsor of Holly’s Spirit Run you and/or your company will have multiple opportunities for advertising. The run has
something for all ages and levels. Holly’s Spirit run will feature a 5k walk, a 5k run and a Kids Fun Run on May 12, 2018 at
Coventry High School. Holly’s story has touched so many people over the years and this race will help us bring even more
recognition to foundation in her memory. Proceeds will go to the Cpl. Holly Charette Scholarship Foundation.

Please cut and return form below:
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------COMPANY NAME:
CONTACT NAME:
E-MAIL:
PHONE:
SPONSOR LEVEL:
Please make checks payable to HOLLY CHARETTE SCHOLARSHIP FUND and mail to:
Holly Charette Scholarship Fund
c/o Tina Williams
155 Plain Black Rd
Exeter, RI 02822

TITLE SPONSOR

HOLLY’S SPIRIT RUN SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

For a minimum donation of $2,500 you will received the following benefits:


Priority listing as a Title Sponsor on all printed materials including the race page of the website, front of the registration forms, press releases, brochures, posters,
banners, and front of T-shirts (subject to deadlines).



Any advertising that is done on the air or electronically, your company name will be noted as the title sponsor.



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event.



Opportunity to pre-register 10 participants individually in the event.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Title sponsor.

PLATINUM SPONSOR

For a minimum donation of $1,000 you will received the following benefits:


Priority listing as a Platinum Sponsor on all printed materials including listing within the registration form, press releases,
all other sponsors (subject to deadlines).



Company name will be announced numerous times as a Platinum Sponsor.



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event. Your Company will receive equal prominence with all other sponsors at this level.



Opportunity to pre-register 5 participants individually in the event.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Platinum sponsor.

brochures

, posters, banners and back of T-shirts with

GOLD SPONSOR

For a minimum donation of $500 you will received the following benefits:


Listing as a Gold Sponsor on all printed materials including listing within the registration form, brochures and back of T-shirts with all other sponsors (subject to
deadlines).



Company name will be announced numerous times as a Gold Sponsor.



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event. Your Company will receive equal prominence with all other sponsors at this level.



Opportunity to pre-register 3 participants individually in the event.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Gold sponsor.

SILVER SPONSOR

For a minimum donation of $350 you will received the following benefits:


Listing as a Silver Sponsor on all printed materials including listing within the registration form, brochures and back of T-shirts with all other sponsors (subject to
deadlines).



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event. Your Company will receive equal prominence with all other sponsors at this level.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Silver sponsor.

BRONZE SPONSOR

For a minimum donation of $200 you will received the following benefits:


Listing as a Bronze Sponsor on all printed materials including listing within the registration form, brochures and back of T-shirts with all other sponsors (subject to
deadlines).



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event. Your Company will receive equal prominence with all other sponsors at this level.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Bronze sponsor.

RESOURCE SPONSOR

Promotional Products, gift certificates, food, drinks


Listing as a Resource Sponsor on all printed materials including listing within the registration form, brochures and back of T-shirts with all other sponsors (subject to
deadlines).



Your company may set up a display table the day of the event at Coventry High School and hand out company information. This is an opportunity to display logo/signage
and/or banner at the event. Your Company will receive equal prominence with all other sponsors at this level.



Your Company’s literature, promotional merchandise, coupons or giveaways will be included.



Your Company’s logo and a link to your Company’s website will be included on the Holly’s Spirit Run page of the Cpl. Holly Charette Foundation website at
hollycharette.webs.com as a Resource sponsor
HOLLY CHARETTE SCHOLARSHIP FUND c/o TINA WILLIAMS, 155 BLACK PLAIN RD, EXETER, RI 02822

